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Grethe Vrern0 
t • t...: . ~1.rcuda.1_ 
Ar endal 24 . {. J979 
Dear f· ildred, 
'fhank you som much for your kind letter . ,light no,v I am "enjoying" 
my summer residence , try ing to k ee p my fingers warm by typing . 
\1 ell, thanl.,,, you, ,.-e ,rnuld still very much like to have 20 0 cop i es 
o:f your latest issue, ,,!Jatever it is - send by the lea st expensive 
n e thode . 
Oslol 1 
(1' y .riusband' s: Oscar Vaerno, Foreign 1'-' inis try, Osl o Dep, 
owever, that is to Ge used only if you can g et the t- ission 
to d o i t :for us . 
T rouble with the ?GO ques tion is t ha t there is no one in parti -
culiJ.r in tr e .t: oreign Cf:fice wh o handles these ,, atters - there is 
no ex 1 erticex who cares, ~nd t be PSO 's t h erefore :fall easily prey 
to all the "proxy a rgumen tation" . Thes e days, ho ever , I am 
to the r· inistry to sharpen them up a bit, if it ,elps. There i s 
~l 
J 
also a movement underway to ge t a person re sponsible f or \J GO matter 
in the ministry, so let us hope . 
j 
~ r> 
~ 
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~ 
,.) 
As :for the "Tribune' in Co p enhagen - the last T heard i s that the 
1.a tional Council of 1.lenmarl lias i,1vi ted the views o:f the 1,romen' s 
organizations in develo1ing countries , and 4 re i lanning someth i ng 
l robably prior , just p rior to the conf erence itself . 
Meanwhile we are going ahead with all . inds o:f t l i ngs - p u tting 
l "- · considerab_Le r-ressure on the Foreign ,linistry for a more active 
\\ ,'1-j 
he ~ ational Council awarded the _-.:; _ J internationa l women's p olicy. 
~ t~ N Xantippe p rize to t he I inistry as ,-, re1,·ard an l a remi nder that 
~, angry women watch' . we have asked ro r mo re funds f'or women's 
~ 
l 
J, 
international activities etc . 'he L evelopment ln:formation d ervice 
, elc. a se111 inar on develo pment 11 uestions, arnone- them the q uestion 
~hether there was any progress on the inte g ration of women in the 
thinking , 1 lannint', and im J ernenta tion o f d evelor-men t efforts . 
Olviously tis stimulated the 1 oreign 1inistry - and they are now 
starting a separate study on ,,omen' s pe rs pec tive on the neu IDS • 
.. e also cos,:ionsored a seminar o n women 's 1,erspe c tive on L~CSTD, 
where ,,- e managed to G·et tlJe l'oreign t-, inister to o pen up . .:i eems 
t at the pre1 • s o rn:;ii t tee in \Orway really 1 ave tried 11ard on the 
women's issue. The t:ha t's 11,e , als o triecl to i fluence the 
gang, leau by agricultural people, who ,-.ent to ome, ~ut" d o n' t 
!-.now • . 
l3y the waY, l was eJecteu presjcle11t of our ,ati ona l L, ouncil 1-ast 
, ay . "'o"" wEc are ._,oing to 1c,1 triennial in .a irobi - pu s : i ng f'or a 
resoJution on f'e1,1ale circuii. s · sionl l lease note: probably two women 
i rom. + e L, v.ill go to uN d,.1ring J irst aJ f' o:f session, bo tL vice 
.,........,.c,.., rlc---its. 
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